LIST OF MIRACLES IN THE NEW TESTAMENT

2. Jesus turns water into wine at Cana in Galilee – John 2:1-11
3. A royal official’s son is healed at Cana – John 4:46-54
6. Healing the sick during the evening – Matthew 8:16; Mark 1:32; Luke 4:40
8. Leper cleansed in Capernaum – Matthew 8:1-4; Mark 1:40-45; Luke 5:12-15
13. Widow’s son raised in Nain – Luke 7:11-17
19. Mute spirit cast out in Capernaum – Matthew 9:32–33
22. Walking on the sea – Matthew 14:22-33; Mark 6:45-52; John 6:16-21
23. Deaf and mute man healed – Mark 7:31-37
24. Mass healings – Matthew 14:34-36; Mark 6:53-56
25. Syro-Phoenician daughter healed – Matthew 15:21–28; Mark 7:24-30
26. Supernatural feeding of 4000 men and families – Matthew 15:29-39; Mark 8:1-10
29. Tribute money supernaturally provided in mouth of fish – Matthew 17:24–27
30. Blind man healed – Mark 8:22-26
32. Jesus passed unseen through crowd in the temple – John 8:59
33. Man born blind healed – John 9:1–41
37. Lazarus raised from dead – John 11:1-44
39. Fig tree cursed and withered – Matthew 21:18-22; Mark 11:12-25
40. Malchus’ severed ear healed – Luke 22:45-54
41. Resurrection of Christ – Matthew 28; Mark 16; Luke 24; John 20; 1 Corinthians 15
42. Ascension of Jesus – Acts 1:1-11
45. Lame man cured by Peter – Acts 3:1-10
46. Death of Ananias and Sapphira – Acts 5:1-11
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47. Many sick people healed by Peter – Acts 5:12-16
49. Stephen’s great miracles – Acts 6:8
50. Dying Stephen’s vision of Christ – Acts 7:55-56
51. Philip cast out unclean spirit – Acts 8:6-13
52. Ananias’ vision – Acts 9:10
54. Aeneas healed of palsy – Acts 9:34
55. Dorcas restored to life – Acts 9:40
56. Cornelius’ vision – Acts 10:3-4, 30-32
57. Peter’s vision – Acts 10:9-20
59. Peter released from prison by angelic intervention – Acts 12:7-11
60. Elymas blinded – Acts 13:11
61. Lame man cured by Paul – Acts 14:10
62. Paul’s vision on the way to Damascus – Acts 16:9
63. Fortune teller delivered from evil spirit – Acts 16:16-24
64. Earthquake released Paul and Silas from prison – Acts 16:25-26
65. Gift of tongues – Acts 19:6
66. Special miracles by Paul – Acts 19:11-12
67. Eutychus restored to life – Acts 20:7-12
68. Paul unharmed by viper’s bite – Acts 28:1-6
69. Publius’ father healed – Acts 28:7-10
70. John’s vision on Patmos – Revelation (entire book)
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